This paper describes a study that examined the usability and acceptability of a physical exercise application using the digital television platform for older adults. A key aim of this study was to obtain feedback from representative older users to inform further development of this application. Other key outcomes were to measure physical exertion objectively and subjectively whilst using this application and to investigate potential acute effects of the session on cognitive function and mood. The results indicated that the settings used for the current exercises did not produce physical exertion at a high enough intensity to have significant health benefits, although a positive impact on mood was found. Subjective feedback identified a number of issues regarding various application features and possible adaptations for the future design and development of this application, including the use of gesture based user-control and the potential importance of monitoring user heart-rate to set exercise parameters.
INTRODUCTION
Physical activity is known to provide older adults with substantial benefits to their physical and mental wellbeing, including improvements in cardiovascular function, balance, muscle strength and endurance, as well as general affect (mood) and cognitive status. Current guidelines recommend that older adults should undertake a minimum of 150 minutes of moderate physical exercise a week [11] . However, there is evidence that only about one third of the older population currently meet these guidelines [14] . This is a significant issue, given that in the UK alone, cardiovascular disease is responsible for the deaths of over 200,000 people per year, with 3% of all deaths directly attributed to inadequate physical activity [2] . Important barriers to physical exercise for many older adults include: limited motivation, fear of injury, or other medical conditions, particularly those affecting mobility. However, while various initiatives currently promote structured exercise programmes at gyms or community centres, low levels of attendance and high drop-out rates remain a formidable problem, with about half of all (initially sedentary) adults quitting within the first six months [12] . Thus, it is likely that many older adults could benefit from a suitably designed physical activity programme tailored to their requirements and easily accessible within their home. The present switchover of analogue to digital television (DTV) across Europe means that households nationwide will require digital reception equipment within the next few years. As such, the switchover presents a great opportunity to harness the technical capabilities of next generation digital receivers and dynamic broadcasting platforms to support the delivery of an easy-to-use physical activity programme without the need for a PC or games console. This includes the incorporation of advanced pointing and gesture-type devices that are currently emerging in the DTV market (e.g. the Hillcrest Loop 1 and the Gryation in-air remote 2 ). However, research into the use of computer-based tools to promote effective physical activity for older adults is limited. Despite this, over the past two decades there have been a number of studies that have explored the use of video games for older adults to support cognitive functions [e.g. 8, 17] . Recently, this has included a research study by Basak et al. [3] , which found significant cognitive benefits in the training of a PC strategy game, particularly amongst executive control functions in older adults. More broadly however, when it comes to exploring physical exertion, studies have typically involved children, young fit adults or specialised population groups (e.g. persons with traumatic brain injury), and most have reported only on energy expenditure during play. Consequently, to our knowledge, very few studies have been published using older adults. One notable example is a study by Schuler et al. [13] which has briefly reported on the positive effects of using the Nintendo Wii bowling with older adults over [5] . However, we have identified that many aspects of the general design, range, and approach to the physical activities the NWF provides, makes the device unsuitable for many older adults [10] . To address this, we explored the design of a more ageappropriate physical activity programme for older adults as part of the EC funded Vital Mind project. The aim of the present pilot study was to gather feedback from representative older users regarding issues of usability, acceptability, and the potential long-term use of this alternative approach. Other objectives were to measure physical exertion during the exercise program, both objectively and subjectively, in order to determine if this application could be used as a physical activity tool to help older adults reach the current physical activity recommendations for health benefits. Cognitive function and mood were also assessed to investigate the possible acute effects of using the application on these outcomes. This paper will describe in detail the software programme developed for the study and the hardware set-up. The procedure and experimental method are then discussed, followed by detailed findings from the quantitative and qualitative elements of the study. We finish by summarising our study and highlighting some key issues for future research.
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY PROGRAMME
Twenty-four exercises were developed to run as part of a thirty minute TV-based training programme. These exercises were carefully designed to include a full range of upper and lower body movements, and were based on recognised exercise programs designed for older adults, which the research team were familiar with. Strong emphasis was placed on giving the user clear instructions in order to ensure they could carry out the exercises appropriately. This included a focus on giving the user some encouragement, without introducing the element of competiveness common amongst NWF games. Beginning with warm-up activities, the user then moved onto sections involving aerobic and muscular exercises. The exercises in this section were interleaved with a 'march-on-the-spot' activity to avoid cooling down during the instruction period. Finally, the programme finished with a cool-down and flexibility component. Also included was a five minute animated introduction at the start of the programme explaining the purpose and benefits of the 'virtual instructor' and visually demonstrating interaction using the Wii mote.
With the long term aim of exploring the development of a specialised gesture control, this pilot work used the integrated features of the Wii mote to support the detection of a broad range of physical movements. This was the only input device used for the study. However, once software development was underway, it was discovered that recognition of the real-world gestures was somewhat error prone. Thus some of exercises necessitated the user to press a key to count repetitions. Presented in table 1 is a summary of all the sequenced activities in the programme, including the duration of each activity timed in seconds. During the performance, each exercise was either controlled by a button press (A or B) or physical gesture (no buttons). As illustrated in the table, for activities like the wrist circles, the exercise was repeated twice in the program (e.g. 2 X 30s) to individually exercise each wrist. Prompts in the programme automatically instructed users when to change the Wii mote into a different hand. For the user interface (UI), each exercise consisted of two stages: a) a short exercise demonstration, and, b) a physical workout of that particular exercise. The instructions consisted of highlighted text with accompanying audio commentary, as well as a short one minute (looped) video demonstration of a virtual instructor performing the exercise to be undertaken (see figure 1 ). In the design, careful attention was paid to refine the instructions in order to keep them short, informative, and to the point. Similarly, the design of the UI took into consideration interacting in the television environment by ensuring; good screen contrast, appropriate text legibility and layout of screen content for the target group. During these instructions, users had the opportunity to practice the exercise, for example, to ensure they were holding the input device correctly. When the user felt ready, they pressed the '1' key and the exercise stage would begin. To engage in the physical workout, the UI consisted of a number of key features that were designed to make the activities fun, engaging and simple to use. As illustrated in figure 2, these included:
1. On-screen confirmation: to begin exercising, a confirmation box with a countdown automatically appeared in the centre of the screen, while at the end of the exercise, additional instructions told the user when to stop. Some of the exercises involved movement alternating between different parts of the body; again relevant prompts were provided as required.
Virtual Instructor:
Chosen to be age-appropriate, the 'coach' was positioned within the centre of the screen, and was designed to visually reinforce the movements required for that particular exercise. Depending on the particular movements involved (including sitting or standing) the views of the 'coach' presented to the user comprised of a mixture of different camera angles to ensure clarity.
Background music:
to accompany the virtual instructor, and help users keep in beat with the movement of the exercise, a selection of aerobic music was played at a tempo that is comparable with that of the exercise in question. Tempo during the warm-up, aerobics and cool-down sections ranged from 130-134bpm whilst during the muscular section it was between 118-120bpm. Slower and less overtly rhythmic music was used for the stretching component.
Live video (of the user):
with the audio disabled, this was implemented to allow the user to selfcorrect their body position, particularly in comparing their performance with the instructor's (an analogue to a large mirror often used at exercise classes).
Repetition count:
as an indication of how individuals were progressing, when the full movement was detected by the system (or key pressed by the user), an eye-catching star rotated
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Additional instructions:
text prompts were displayed at the bottom of the screen (and duplicated in audio) to restate posture and position (eg 'reach up and over with your arm' or 'keep your feet flat on the floor'). These prompts were based upon the research team's experience of running similar exercises with older adults and the common errors novice exercisers make. In addition, throughout the exercises, words of encouragement were intermittently presented by the programme, such as 'looking good' and 'well done'. As part of the preparation for the software development process, for the inclusion of the virtual instructor, a green screen studio was utilised to record the full set of exercises. An older volunteer aged 73 from a local exercise class volunteered to be the coach. Within the studio, two HD cameras were set-up to simultaneously record different positions (front and side) of each exercise, and careful attention was paid to the use of even lighting in the studio to avoid excessive shadows. Once complete, the videos were then edited to key out the chroma background, and segment the footage into single exercises (combining the video from different camera angles). Furthermore, as all text in the programme was duplicated by audio commentary, all the audio was recorded in a professional sound proof studio, using the voice of an aerobics instructor with a local accent and up-beat tone. For user testing, interactive prototypes were displayed on a 26" wide-screen LCD television connected to a mini-PC unit (1.6GHz) with a built in graphics card.
Compared to the architecture of many set-top boxes, a relatively powerful CPU processor was required to smoothly run the prototype multimedia content, which was not compressed in the same way digital transmissions are. Also, given variations in colour configuration, text display and a lack of support for video capturing devices like the USB web-camera, a PC simulator appeared an appropriate option as a platform for the prototype system used in this study
Supported on many consumer electronic devices, the UI was primarily built in Flash Lite® (version 3.1), developed using Adobe® Flash® Professional CS4.
As part of the software architecture, ActionScript (.as), flash video (.flv), sound (.wav) and XML files were externally loaded into the flash movie from a local directory. This was purposely done to reuse much of the scripting code, and reduce memory demands at runtime, caused by embedding large files within the Flash time line. To enable the Wii mote to communicate with the Flash application, a proprietary Bluetooth stack (BlueSoleil™ 6.4 3 ) was required to detect and pair the peripheral device to a local human interface driver (HID). As the testing PC was not Bluetooth enabled, a standard USB 2.0 Bluetooth adaptor was used to support wireless connectivity. For gesture control, an application called GlovePIE™ 4 was used to emulate the Wii mote. Within this environment, a software-based program was specifically developed to control the x, y and z accelerations, and to handle a small set of button commands (i.e. the A, B, and 1 buttons) on the Wii mote. As part of the motion sensing, coordinated gestures were then translated into the motion sensing buttons in order to be used as navigational commands in the UI application. However, as intricate gestures and lower body movements were difficult to accurately detect, for some exercises (see table 1), users were required to press a single button after each completed repetition. We considered this compromise to be acceptable for the current study, but recognise that it would not be for a finalised system.
METHOD
Nineteen participants were recruited via the University of Strathclyde (4 male, 15 female). All participants were aged >55 years (Mean age 62.5 years), and provided written consent to take part in the study. Each trial session lasted between 60-90 minutes and was conducted in a laboratory setting.
Pre-session measures
Blood pressure, height and weight were measured prior to the physical activity sessions and body mass index (BMI) calculated (kg/m2). Mood was also assessed using the Positive and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS) [16] which consists of 24 items designed to rate (on a 5-point Likert scale) how participants felt over the past month. The PANAS has two subscales; a positive and negative scale (PANASpos and PANASneg respectively). Scores are added to give total PANASpos and PANASneg scores. The greater the PANASpos total and lower the PANASneg total the more favourable the overall mood of the individual. Thus an increase in PANASpos and decrease in PANASneg represents an overall improvement in mood, whilst a decrease in PANASpos and increase in PANASneg indicates a decline. Cognitive function was also assessed using a test of non-verbal intelligence (TONI-3). This test comes with two parallel forms (A and B) making it suitable for pre-and post-testing, as forms A and B were counterbalanced over these sessions. The TONI-3 measures aptitude, abstract reasoning, and problem solving and consists of 45 items each with a matrix of images and a problem to solve [7] . Five training items are used to explain the task. A facilitator noted the participants' answer for each of the items. Scores are calculated by totalling the number of correct answers (until 3 out of 5 consecutive items are answered incorrectly). For the TONI-3, it was expected that administrating this test would identify if physical activity had an impact on participants' skills at solving novel abstract problems (a prominent component of intelligence). However, it is important to note that these tests were only designed to take a generalised view of any marked improvements in intelligence. During the sessions, heart rate was measured using a Polar heart monitor and perceived exertion was recorded using Borg's Perceived Exertion scale (RPE) at the end of each activity [6] . Predicted heart rate maximum for each individual was determined using the equation 208-(0.7xage) [15] with the predicted heart rate being rounded down to the nearest whole number. RPE was used to determine if users perceived they were working at the same level as their actual heart rate. In order to categorise heart rate intensity, average and maximum heart rate during the session was recorded in beats per minute and expressed as a percentage of predicted heart rate maximum (%HRmax). Immediately after each individual activity, heart rate was noted and %HRmax calculated. Heart rate and RPE during the physical activity session were categorised by intensity using the ACSM guidelines. Briefly, working between 50-60%HRmax (RPE 9) corresponds to a 'light' intensity, 64-76%HRmax is a 'moderate' intensity (RPE 11), 77-93%HRmax (RPE 13) is a 'vigorous' intensity with 94%HRmax (RPE 15) relating to a 'very hard' intensity. An RPE rating between 12 and 16 corresponds to the intensity levels required to gain physiological adaptation [1] .
Post-session measures
Participants completed the PANAS based on how they felt immediately after the physical activity session. Cognitive function was assessed using the TONI-3 with the appropriate parallel set of items. Questions regarding the application's usability and acceptability were given using a short questionnaire, followed by a 15 minute semi-structured interview with each participant.
Data analysis
Changes in PANAS positive and negative subscale scores and TONI-3 score for pre and post sessions were analysed. The normality of the distributions was assessed using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. For normally distributed data (p>0.05) paired-sample t-tests were used to find changes between pre and post-session measures. When data was not normally distributed (p<0.05) a Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to determine differences between pre and post session values. Significance was set at p<0.05. From the questionnaires and interviews the following topics were covered: enjoyment and difficulty rating of the activities, usability of the Wii mote, appropriateness of the activities (including the use of instructions and background music), and future modifications in the application. Interview transcripts were read and main themes established. Participant quotes relevant to each theme were then tabulated together and divided into smaller sub-themes.
RESULTS
Over the full session, average heart rate was found to be of light intensity (57.18±5.8%HRmax) and maximum heart rate was at a moderate level of intensity (76.30±12.26%HRmax, although this is close to the 'vigorous' level). The mean intensity for each individual activity is shown in table 2 as %HRmax (actual intensity) and RPE (perceived intensity). Three of the aerobic exercises corresponded to a moderate intensity; knee lift with chest press arms, hamstring curl with upright row arms and half jacks. All other activities were of a light intensity based on the heart rate data. For RPE, two exercises fell into the range required for physiological adaptation (hamstring curl with upright row arms and half jacks), with the remaining activities having a mean RPE value below this range (RPE 12-16) [1] .
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Virtual Instructor
Similarly, comments were very positive about the inclusion of a virtual instructor in the programme, which overall was considered well suited for this age group (e.g. "It was quite good that you think you can do slightly better"). In this regard, criticisms were generally minor, and related to discrepancies in using the pre-recorded videos. This included identifying that the instructor was not always in time with the beat of the music (or the instructions), and did not always accurately replicate the on-screen instructions (e.g. switching the Wii mote into a different hand, see section 4.4). Furthermore, when asked about gender and age preferences, the use of a female instructor was not found to be an issue (although this is based on a very small sample containing very few males). Some participants did stress a preference for a 'fitter' younger looking role model, although these opinions were in a minority.
More generally, the use of a more representative instructor was found to be reassuring, given that the user was not at peak fitness. Indeed, given that the virtual instructor was apparently of average fitness, it was felt that she could be related to by the user more than a cartoon-type character, such as those demonstrated on game consoles like the Wii Fit.
I'm sure it was deliberate to have, an older person that didn't look like a 20 year old n a leotard. You know, kinda people you get at gyms, you go there and you think 'yeah well there's no way I can ever emulate those folk' … so I think that, that was good to have that kind of role model … I did find the feedback from looking at the instructor useful … it's a mirror image of course but that's the same as being in a class.
She was may be a 'wee' (little) bit on the heavy side … but maybe that's to help encourage people … she looked quite cheerful and happy and I think
In more detail, to highlight some of the main findings from the questionnaire and interview data, a selected summary is given below. These are intended to raise questions rather than present design recommendations.
Input Control
Firstly, while the questionnaires rated the Wii mote as very easy to use, deeper probing in the interviews identified that some found it hard to remember which buttons to press, or when to press them during the exercises. In particular, as part of the routine it was found to be quite taxing to perform an exercise in co-ordination with the button presses. Part of this problem was perceived to relate to the placement of buttons on the control and remembering which button was which, forcing some participants to overly focus on the device rather than concentrate on the on-screen display. As illustrated in table 1, switching between exercises that involved that was probably more important than her physical attributes, either pressing A, B or no buttons, meant a fairly high (and ultimately unnecessary) learning curve was required. This was further complicated by the inconsistency between the aerobic section, which relied solely on gesture movement and the muscular exercises which required different button presses. As such, the use of button presses was perceived as being somewhat negative. Clearly, improvements need to be made in the accuracy of the gesture recognition in relation to the co-ordination of activities. Although no one directly indicated the control as cumbersome, it was clear that merely holding an object detracted from exercise performance (including having to shift it from one hand to another between exercises). This suggests the potential benefits of wearable rather than hand-held sensory device(s), particularly with no button pressing requirement.
Visual feedback
Although some participants talked about the advantages of being able to see their own position on-screen while exercising, most did not initially use it for technique correction. From the questionnaire data, only 5 users indicated that they actively used the video for this purpose. In particular, many users recalled the video to be distracting, either because they did not like to see themselves on-screen, or because they felt the video lagged behind, which meant it was slow in responding to their own physical movements. However, through practice in using the application, it was noticeable that some individuals became more accustomed to looking at the video as a reference point to identify whether their body position or general performance of the activity was correct. As such, it was felt that individual opinions about the live video did not show any consensus. It could be that increased complexity of the exercises performed could make the use of visual feedback more important; however, similarly it may be an unnecessary feature for many of the target users. It will be important to discover more about user perceptions of this feature, as its inclusion uses significant amounts of processing power and imposes technical requirements that could make it unsuitable for the DTV platform.
After the initial horror [laughs] . Seeing yourself in a video, yeah because you can compare your, your body alignment to the models alignment and it gives you a good, understanding of where your body is in relation to the exercise you're doing. So it's very useful from that point of view.
Clarity of instructions
Given the previously reported discrepancies between what the instructions described and what was demonstrated by the virtual instructor, and given the novelty of the applications, some individuals struggled to comply. Examples included the concept of briskly marching on the spot between exercises to maintain raised heart rate and avoid 'cooling down'. Although the instructions for this were mainly given between the aerobic activities (including early instructions on the importance of doing this throughout), many simply forgot to do them and stopped in order to pay attention to the next set of instructions. Some users suggested additional prompts, such as an animated walking figure on-screen to remind them when to keep moving. Similarly, it was also mentioned that at times the instructions were not explicit enough to indicate which hand the user should be holding the Wii Mote in. Although this issue did not have any noticeable impact on how the activities were performed, discrepancies in the video demonstration raised the following concerns:
I didn't know whether I was to use one hand or both hands with some of the exercises, it would be useful to say either start with your right hand or … 'you can do both if you want to', you know because I didn't know some of them whether I was using both hands …that wasn't explained at the beginning.
These examples also further suggest the potential advantages of using a wearable, hands free device, which is likely to have helped simplify the procedure, and make the performance of the exercise the focus of the users' attention, rather than the manipulation of the control device.
Quality of the Exercises
In general, while participants thought that the number and variety of exercises in the programme were appropriate for the study, in order to keep them motivated over a more sustained period of time, there was a consensus that there should be more variation in the available set of exercises. Not only to reduce the monotony of doing the same regimented set on a regular basis, but also to expand on the different sections to accommodate for personal requirements of a more specialised programme.
F or people like me I think it maybe could be a little more demanding … super fit people just on the bridge of 55 … they definitely would want more.
All those exercises, and that look, suggest to me over 65s, definitely that, and I don't see myself in that age group yet, and therefore I, and I think most people think of themselves as fitter than they are.
However, in this context it must be recognised that most of the participants were relatively young (average age 62.5 years) and physically active, with many mentioning 'other opportunities' to keep fit rather than having to use a system in their own home. Therefore, had we recruited only physically inactive participants then the outcomes and comments are likely to have been considerably different.
Several participants indicated that mobilisation exercises are particularly important for older adults and that more were required in the programme. There were wrist and shoulder circles included, but suggestions were given to also include hip and neck circling to target the main joints that tend to stiffen with age. From the interviews it was found that participants thought the 'learnability'of the included exercises was fine for the first time user, or those that were not accustomed to 'exercise class style' activities, although some doubts were raised about the need for the instructions to be quite so detailed.
Personalisation
Feedback during the interviews identified that some participants would have liked more time to perform the exercises, compared to reading the instructions prior to starting the activity. Criticism included too many instructions, or too big a time gap between exercises (despite the marching-onthe-spot activity). This was based on the perception that too many instructions could actually hinder an individual's performance over time. Questions were also raised over the possibility to take a pick and mix approach in terms of being more selective over what exercises were chosen, over a shorter period of exercising time The background music was perceived to be a useful component of the programme, with comments made that it helped individuals keep in time with the beat, or tempo of the exercise. In this regard, not only was it reported as an important motivational factor, but the light, dance like style of music was described as mood enhancing.
… unless it was a piece of music you hated or had, you know, negative connotations. So I, I think probably it adds to the good effect, yeah I think it's probably a positive thing.
The music I think is very supportive in terms of rhythm, I also think its mood lifting as well and, and keeps you on task.
Related to the criticisms about the problems with the synchronisation and timing of printed and spoken instructions with the movement of the 'virtual instructor', many participants felt it was noticeable when the instructor's pace dropped behind the beat of the music. In this instance, it was unclear whether increasing the intensity of the activity should increase the speed of the instructor's movement on-screen. Furthermore, while the music created real value for the aerobic activities, it was felt to be less significant in the stretching component that required more focused breathing. Mixed reactions were received from participants when asked if they would have liked to customise the music played in the activity programme. On the one hand, a wider variety of music was thought to be important to stop the monotony of hearing the same tune played during prolonged use of the application. Suggestions here included playing the music at different speeds to control the intensity of the exercise. Some participants suggested that this could be based on knowing the beat of the music, or similarly, that an option at the side of the user interface could be provided to change the tempo of the current track. Changing the tempo (while retaining the pitch) of the digital music played is technically feasible and could be put under user control as mentioned. However, it could also be adjusted in accordance with the user's heart rate if a device to monitor the user's pulse were integrated into the system. It is possible such a device could be incorporated as part of the wearable 'conrol device' mentioned above.
CONCLUSION & DISCUSSION
The unavoidable switch to digital television over the next few years presents a wide spectrum of possibilities. Beyond thecentrality of the medium in people's everyday lives there are potential benefits to integrating a physical fitness programme into a television-based context, such as the possibility of using an electronic programme guide as part of a scheduling system for exercise. However, unlike current commercial offerings, many older adults will require a physical activity plan that is specifically tailored to their needs integrating preventive with therapeutic recommendations for aerobic, muscular strength, endurance, flexibility and balance activities, as well as more specialised therapeutic approaches for particular musculoskeletal problems, or more high impact activities for those people who can tolerate them. Such possibilities seem in line with current UK-based health policies that recognise the importance of increasing life expectancy and general wellbeing [14] .
The quantitative results from this study indicate mood significantly improved after the acute trial, while no acute effects were found in cognition. In part, this lack of an acute effect is not a surprise, as a measurable impact on general intelligence would probably require longer term sustained exercise which would lead to improved overall health (and as noted, the current exercises were possibly of too light an intensity to achieve such health benefits). However, it is encouraging to see that small trends in the data indicate possible benefits, with TONI-3 score increasing by about 1 item (see table 3 ). This suggests the potential for measurable cognitive benefits to be obtained from more sustained exercise, which will be incorporated into future research.
Regarding mean heart rate and RPE valves, the majority of exercises were of a light intensity (except for three activities based on heart rate data, and two based on RPE data from the aerobic section, which were classified as moderate intensity) and thus unlikely to produce health benefits. This limitation was reflected in the qualitative feedback where the majority of participants stated that the intensity of exercises was not great enough for them. As such, recommendations for future research include incorporating better mechanisms to guide users in the level of effort required to obtain and maintain health benefits. For example by including body sensors, like a heart rate monitor, in the system it is feasible that physical intensity of the exercises could be visually monitored with feedback to indicate if the user is required to work at a lower or higher intensity to achieve their overall training goals. Similarly, the same information could be utilised within the system to automatically adjust exercise intensity (duration and tempo) in real time and to trigger suitable instructions and prompts. This option may also provide a useful safety mechanism by warning the user should they be dangerously over performing. The inclusion of physiological monitors with wearable motion sensors (possibly on wrists and ankles) and their appropriate integration with the application will play a central role in our future investigation of this system. The current research has to be put into the context that participants were all reasonably fit and often talked of having 'other opportunities' to keep active. As such, while the study identified that many participants felt that the physical exercise programme was suitable for the target group, on a personal level the duration of activities were not long enough. To reiterate, eachexercise lasted for approximately 30-60 seconds with the tempo during the warm-up, aerobics and cool-down sections ranging from 130-134 bpm, and between 118-120 bpm for the muscular section. It is likely that had we recruited physically inactive and/or older participants (more representative of the target 'older adults' population) then the outcomes may have been closer to achieving potential health benefits. This will also be considered in the population sampling for future research. From the interviews it was found that participants thought the amount of instructions in the physical application were fine for first time users. However, some felt that there should be an option to remove some or all of the instructions, which would allow for more time to exercise. Video feedback was also not thought to be an important feature of the application, although it was used for technique correction when individuals became more accustomed to the programme. Alternatively, music was found to be important for time keeping and to enhance mood and motivation. In this regard, useful suggestions from participants included options to customise the music tempo so that they could select to work at a slow, moderate or fast pace. If fully integrated into the system, this could be particularly advantageous in encouraging users to increase the intensity of the exercise when under-performing (or visa-versa).
Further suggestions included expanding the range and style of exercises. In particular, alongside the wrist and shoulder circles it was recommended that hip and neck circling should be included to target specific joint movements that tend to stiffen with age. For future implementation, there is also the potential to explore the inclusion of free-weights or resistance bands in the muscle component. This would mean that for any input device used, it should avoid the use of holding a remote or involving button presses where feasible, and rely on more natural forms of body gesture so that the hands are free to hold bands or weights. An example of an input device that does not require the user to hold a remote is a balance board, such as the board used by Nintendo for the NWF, which could be used to detect body movement in the aerobic and muscle sections.
In building on the strengths of using the virtual instructor for older adults, other possibilities include exploring more dynamic means to customise both the design of the character and the real-time feedback required when performing the exercise. Although the gender of the instructor did not appear to be an important issue, some preferences for a younger instructor were expressed. To accommodate for these user variations, and to overcome technical limitations of using a video demonstration, a richer and more integrated (avatar) character is worth pursuing. However, its design must take on board present limitations in the deployment of 3D graphics and native libraries that are not presently specified by open middleware standards, such as by MHP or Java TV [18] , as well as the absence of a built-in graphics card in many digital set-top-box receivers. However, the potential of this approach is the greater flexibility it affords for the appearance of the avatar, including the possibility of a range of characters to choose from. It also opens up other possibilities of more flexibility compared to the constraints of prerecorded video, such as user-selected viewing angles and greater adaptability to variations in the exercises and their style being demonstrated.
Finally, to conclude, the main suggestions for improving the physical exercise programme were to a) make the activities more physically intense; b) develop a programme which dynamically progresses with use; c) increase the time length of each activity; d) use feedback that does not require the user to press a button during the exercise; and e) have more personal choice over the instructor and music presented. In line with these research findings our team is currently in collaboration to pursue some of these issues in more detail.
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